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ABSTR~~CT

Two field experiments were carried out at EI-Orrnan Village, EI-Sinbelswbm
Station, Dakahlia Governorate, during the two successive summer seasons of 2010
and 2011. The main objectives of this study were to determine the effect of organic
fertilization (without, farmyard manure {FYM} and compost) and foliar fertilization
(without, spraying with water, Crystal Nasr and Melagrow) under nijrogen fertilizer
ievels (50, 75 and 100 kg Nlfed) on growth characters of maize (Zea mays L.) hybrid
TWC 324. Each organic fertilization treatment was performed in separate experiment.
Every experiment of organic fertilization treatment was carried out in split plot design
with four replications.
The obvious results of this investigation can be summarized as follows:
• All studied growth characters were eXE,rted significant effect as a resuil of

appiying organic fertilization treatments in both seasons, except specific leaf area
at 50 days from sowing in the first season. The treatment from organic fertilization
which gave the highest values of these characters was applying the compost as
compared with other treatments in both seasons.

• Foliar application with Melagrow as a natural growth promoter significantly
recorded the highest values of studied growth, exdusion specific leaf area at 50
and 70 days from sowing in both seasons. Whilst, application of Crystal Nasr
came in the second rank in this respect in both seasons. On the other hand, the
lowest vaiues of all growth characters WE,re resulted from the control treatment
(without foliar application) in both seasons.

• Application nitrogen fertilization at the level of 100 kg Nlfed significantly exceeded
other levels (50 and 75 kg Nlfed) of stUdied growth parameters in both seasons.

Finally, the preferable growth characters of maize hybrid TWC 324 can be
achieved through organic fertilizing with compost, foliar application with Melagrowand
mineral fertilizing with 100 kg N/fed under the environmental conditions of EI
Sinbelaween Center. Dakahlia Governorate.
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INTRODUCTION

The importance of cereal grains to the nutrition of millions of people
around the world is widely recognized. After the wheat and rice, maize is the
most important cereal grain in the world, proViding nutrients for humans and
animals. In industrialized countries, a larger proportion of the grain is used as
livestock feed and as industrial raw matel'ial for food and nonfood uses. In
developing countries is used mainly as human food, although its use as
animal feed is increasing. Therefore, a great attention should be paid to raise
maize productiVity by maximizing yield per unit area In order to reduce the
gab between its production and consumpti<Jn. Whereas, maize is well known


























